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ltailroud Meeting.
Delegates from Greenwood responded .

to the call to meet the delegates 111

from Abbeville last Monday night
The meeting took place in the law office
of Mess. Pcrrin & Cothrail.

Delegates from Abbeville.L. W. in

White, J. T. Parks, Geo. C. Hodges. T.
C. Seal, J. C. Miller, M. L. Bonham, i0
W. C. McGowan.

Delegates from Greenwood.I)r. J. T
C. Maxwell, T. F. liiley, J. H. Oldham,
It. C. Gillam, C. M. Calhoun, K. S. F.
Giles, S. P. Rogers. *r

L. W. Perrin, Esq., was Chairman of
the meeting and Mr. J. C. Miller was ai

{Secretary.
The meeting wan harmonious and w

pleasant. A free interchange of ideas
was had, uealy every delegate taking
part in the discussion. They spoke as n(4me man, and each of the delegates
gave expression to the belief that the .

townships alolig the line of the road in

from Grrenwood to Eniight would willingivvotp a tax for its construction.
IKL. - C ..I il. nf
± iivj Nuigcui ui it cuni'Kr was uior- v-v

oughly discussed and all agreed that Mr. M
Blake's charter of a road from Greenwoodto K1 burton, now on its passage in Fi
the General Assseinbly. would enable rt
the company to organize as soon as it
could become a law at the next sitting \
of the Legislature. Some amendments b,
to that charter were deemed necessary.
On motion of Prof. K. P. IJoozer. Mess. rL. W. Perrin, M. L. Bonham, L. W. J.eWhite were appointed a committe to 0

draft a charter which would meet with
the requirements cf the proposed road. 'u

Dr. Mawcwell thought that Mr. Blake <c

would, wlieu his bill Tor charter came
up on its next reading in the Legislature, an
move to adopt ih° proponed charter as a th
substitute for the one now on the calender.be
Upon a confcrcnce and estimate of

cost of grading it was determined to
ask for a levy of one per cent, for three ^
years, which amount is deemed sufficient ^to grade the road fiom En right to Greenwood.
The following resolutions were adopt- '°

ed as embodying the views of the con- ni

lerence :

ficsolccd^ That this conference is im- Cs
pressed by the importance of a Kail- fii
road line from Athens, Ga. through El-
berton, Ga. Abbeville, S. C. Greenwood, he
fci, C. lp the North Carolina line at some (h
point most convenient to desirable Railroadconnections beyond. t0That we are ready with one influence UQ
energy and means to contribute to the
success of this enterprise. That in orderto spcure hurmonioim nml i>nn<*»r-

rent action between the cities, towns, on

nd townships alouir the route, we inviteand encourage conferences and cor- CI
respondence upon this matter. St
That a committer consisting of L. W.

Perrin, W. Iv. Blake. L. W. White antl, an
M. L. Bonham, Jr., be appointed to se- fo:
cure a charter for the proposed llailroad

v within the state of South Carolina.
J. C. Miller, i.. W. Perrin, tj,

. Secretary. Chairman.

Dedication. ecl
i) (iThe handsome Catholic Church buihlingerected in our town will bededicatedon next Sunday by Bishop Nor- '

A thr.op assisted by-several of the Catho- 0

lie Clergymen of the diocese. The ceremonieswill begin at 10.30 a. m. by the
blessing of the exttrior of the building, ty
during which the Bishop and Clergywill inarch in procession around the sti
outside of the church, sprinkling the so
walls with holy water and chanting appropriatepsalms. This being done the W1procession moves into the church and
the Litany of the Saints is sung. At wtthe conclusion of the Litany,a solemn
blessings is invoked by the Bishop who

^then proceeds to bless the interior of ^the church returning to the Sanctuarywhere the final prayer is said. Solemn ,u

High Mass will follow immediatelywhich will be sung by a choir of select (^a
voices under the direction of the distin- j*11guished Madame Barbot of Charleston. "

Mousignor Quigley Vicar General of
:r, the Dioceso will officiate and Bishop to

Northrop will deliver a discourse ap- Ec
propriato to the occasion. injAt 7.20 p. m. solemn Vespers will be
sung a#*er which Bishop Northrop will pi,limitr*ll ft U/*rtriAn nn onmn aP^

tj. . UII I1UUIO Ul II1U UUf

^ trines and teachings of church. CI** The services will close with Benedictionof the Blessed Sacrament.
The church will he open for the .

J~' morning services at 10 a. m and for the
W)J yt*1

, evening service Hat 7 p. ui.

^ We are obliged to Col. J. W. Hoi- Ui
1- loway. Secretary. for a season ticket to Oi

State Fair, on Nov. 10th, lltli. 12th and lie
13th. It he will seen in these columns£ that the passenger and freight rates are C»^ low. This\Fair promises to he one of co

% i- the bett evdr given by the Association, ke% ®*Wbita»n all the departments are .

^ very full, that of stock will be especial* cfi% i'.r ly fine. Colombia is offering various yj.jr attractions to^ visitors and our peopleW will do well to go down in force. Ther
occasion will" ne one of nleasure and -ii

l profit. ^IWhile the Treasurer vm collecting ^y»V^; v taxes at Duo West, a darkey by the
I name of John Br\*n, came up to pay ^ft his tax, and havin't failed ,to make bis «

fS- I return, his name could not be found on .11* ; the book. Being informed that such .M . was the case he iinitcdiitely started on
°

foot for the Court Htuse. a dyttance of
v fljleven miles, made Hvp return, and came «

m baok with an order fo't the Treasurer to I'M
collect from Bim the tmount of poll. &Bp Such willingness to/p^7 coxcs'is seldom ln® *- exhibited, and wc mention- this as an
exceptional case. jrf Major )Vardlaw wcnt\to Newberry olft' and Mr. Barnwoll/. k»'%tiderson on ol
Thtirsdjiy to enquire inl<Vhe workings, siHP: tof the bank*. They an preparinghomselvoH for thoir work^l^ M̂

MESSAGES.

Mr. McMurtrv is nt Mr. Robert E.
ill.
The Greenville Fuir conies off this
eek.
Frnnk McGowan, Esq., of Laurens is
town.
Col. and Mrs. Orx arc at Dr. Martall.
Judge Wallace is staying at Dr. J. T.
yon's.
Miss Lila Norwood is visiting friends
Greenville.
Miss Ellon Parker returned Wednes13'from Sewanee.
Judge O. T. Calhoun is the happiest
an in town.

jnaje \jomraii returneu on inursuay
Orangeburg.
Miss Sproull, of Georgia, is visiting
Lidgo Cothran's family.
Ellis Graydon, Esq.. has returned
om his trip to Mississippi.
Mrs. II. W. Hichardson and children
e at Capt. Honham's.
General Hemphill t to Greenoodon Thursday. *

There will be no preaching at Ilocky
iver and Warrentonn Churches on
jxt Sabbath.
Mr. C. H. Moise, of Sumter, is attend<rflftlirt as tVio rnnnrtor fnr tho A invito-

n - vrv. -V-. .w. «..v

Chronicle.
Sheriff DuPre has ten splendid ears of
>rn in his office. They were grown on
agazine Hill.
Mr. \V. P. Calhoun is reporting the
arguson case for the News unci C'ouer.
Dr. Mabry and Tompkins went to
ugusta last week to visit the Doctor's
other.
It is reported that the jews have ofredto buj' the Presbyterian church
r a synagogue.
Mr. Benet saj\s he did not know that

> had been employed to assist in prositingthe Edgefield prisoners.
Cotton is coming in quite freely now,d the price is about the same as when
e market opened.
Mrs. Cresswell, of Greenwood has
ion visiting the family of Mr. James
. Giles during the past week.
Mr. Therdore H. DeHon, reprsentarTcof the JVeics aud Courier is in Ab

villein the interest of that journal.
Mr. James M. Lawson, left last week
p Now York where he goes to lay in
supply of Chistmas goods.
Mrs. Lynch, of Johnston, and Mrs.
ilhoun, of Ninety-Six, were visitingicnds in Abbeville last week,
fhe County Treasurer informs us that
> is paying all school claims up to the
at of May.
The Presbyterian parsonage is being
i n down, preparatory to thoroughly reivatingit.
The Catholic Church of this place11 be dedirated by Bishop * Northrop
next Sunday,
Bishop IIowo, of the Episcopallurch is expected in Abbeville next
inday.
Our enlargement has been very pleastlyspoked of by many of our friends
r which we thank them.
While attending Court, don't forget
h printer. We need all the money
at is owing to us.

A grout doal of valuable land is ofFerforhmIo by the Muster and SheriiF on
xt Saleday.
An extra train was run from Ninetyxon Monday for the accommodation
those wishing to attend Court.
The show will he here on next Tucsythe 27th. Everybody in the Counisexpected to oome.
The narrow gauge road to Elberton in
II the talk- of the town. , A road of
tne sort wo must have.
North Carolina apple and cabbage
igons have been numerous on the
eets of Abbeville during (ho past»ek.
The ninety-one convicts recently at
>rk on the Savannah Valley Hail-road
ve been returned to the Penitenry.
Mr. W. Joel Smith was riding Monyevening in a new "duck's vest"
iggv built by Seal, Mcllwuine & Co.
is a stylish vehicle.
N. G. Evans, lisq., spent a day in
ivn last week. His account of the
Igefiold lynching is very interest-
5*.
Rev. A. A. Morse, formerly of thin
ace, but now residing in Berkley>unity, prenchcd in the Presbyterian
lurch on Sunday.
We have received the fir/*t number of
e Greenwood Light. NUxt week we
11 give our new neighbor a hearty>lcome. - :* V
The Woman's Chpfotian Temperance '

nion, held its arxnxal convention in
reenville last vrajfki< -Abbeville we besvehad no rep^eiOlative.
The vote of^Hp^h, >on the Carolina,
imberland th\p Wd Chicago Railroad.
mes off to-riorro*. Wo believe Ainwill vote for^.t^ie noad.
XVj Mil attention to the card of theori^iatftec for the reunion at Anderson
taeiAber 2, of the Regular Brigado of
j«C.'Troops.*- . ; * ..

Mr. W, H. Dawson who was killed by>hn Walsh in Savannah one night last
cok, married a neice of the late Hon.
npjjkte'ad Burt.
;Mi*. SiV. C. Haddon. of' T)ua WmI will
} married* to-morrow to Miss KennedyAnderson. Health and prosperity to
e handsome groom and the bonnio
lde. "*

*Mess. Blake and Giles of Greenwood,ifchey arid Magill of Hodges, Moore and
jvris of Cokesbury, Jobeton of Lanmsand Genl'fl Youman and tfoise are
attendance on Court.
A Presbyterian Church waa organizedMt. Caatnel on last Monday consistingp thirty members. The following[fleers were elected, admitted * and in*
ailed : KlderaJ. W, Morrah, C. A.
7hite, R. F. Morriri. Deacoos : A. H.
[cAUistcr, J. J. White, P. L, McCelvy.

i >Y> i

This place certainly can't bo called
Heaven, for there, there is neither marriagenor giving in marriage, whilst here
there are no less than eleven marriages
booked fo the Fall and winter.

It is suggested that a lamp at the cornerof the Presbyterian church or in
the open space in front of Mrs. Norwood'sgate would be a great convenienceto pedestrians at night. It would
give light to four ntreets.
Change has been exceedingly scarce

in Abbeville for some time. Can't some
of our enterprising merchants order a
few huddred dollars worth ? It would
relieve the pressure very much.
The Abbeville Baptist Association

inut in i/ue west mst weetc. in<;ro
mere about thirty delegates present.
Mr. Junius II. Wideman wns elected
moderator, and tlic business of the associationwas dispatched with little
jarring.
We would like to know the name of

Major Ransom's rural friend, who
knows so much about the "Judge Factery"located at this place. We would
like for him to givo the Messknoeu
some of his facts.
The Treasurer. CaDt. J. W. Perrin.

returned to his ofllce on last Saturday
and will remain there for the collection
of taxes until the books close, on the
30th of November, lie reports his
collections remarkably good so far.

Mrs. Sarah Russell, the mother of our
townsman, L. H. Russell died in Due
West on the 14th of October, at the ripe
old age of 84 years, and was buried at
Long Cane on Saturday. She has died
full of years and honor and respect.
Tom Cothran has got a wonderful

contrivance on his office chimney to
prevent it from smoking. It is impossibleto describe it. It is a cross in appearancesbetween the smoke stack of a
steamboat and a windmill. Neverthelessit does its work well.

Mrtl.A r.»t...
mi * IT uoiiuuiuv iiic UHJUMUU IUI tin:

five companies^intercstcd came to town
lust week and adjusted the losses in the
cases of the burning of the houses of
Mr. J. K. Taggart and It. A. llichey.
The settlements were satisfactory arid
promptly made.

Mr. J. H. Donny, of Donnaldville,
had a watch stolen from him 011 last
Thursday. He came down to Abbeville
on Friday and found that it had been
left by a darkey with Mr. Tustcn to
repair, just a short time before he (Mr.
Donny; arrived in Abbeville. The
watch was secured but the _ darkey
escaped.

Due West Dote.

Business is becoming more active.
Our Baptist brethren had a most enjo}'ablemeeting.
Miss Jennie (Jrier has returned from

a pleasant trip to Newberry 0. II.
Mr. Lemmie Raid spent ft couple of

days in town. He expects soon to take
a school near his mothers'.

Capt. Perrin and his polite assistants
Messrs. Perrin and Thomson W8re tax
gatherers here last Friday and had
charge of the4,money tablets."
Mr. John McDill got off the best jokeof the season on Dr. Nathan Henry one

day last week. Inquire of the Doctor,
how it was that he catno in possession
of that "horse and buggy," but be sure
you are out of striking distance.
The boys are gunning around town

now and leport plenty of birds. We
see the Maharajah Dulipsing killed 450
birds on his English estate in one day.What do our Nimrods say to this.
The Misses Britt of Long Cane are

guests of Mrs. H. M.Johnson. 1

Mr. J. L. Pressly is now the efficient
Lihrarain and Treasurer of the A. It. P.
Sabbath School.
The Baptist communion came off at

Little lliver last Sabbath. A very largecrowd was out and ltev. Murray of
Anderson C. H. did the preaching.
X young man from Level Land while

taking tea recently with the girls was
caught slipping a piece of custard into
his pocket. It seems that he is exceed-
ingly fond of custard.
Mr. John McKay who has been with

Mr. H. P. McGeo has returned to Greenvilleon account of his health. He expectssoon to go to Florida.
Dr. E. H. Eiwards has had some

nice painting dono on his store.
Mr. J. P. Harkness has applied for a

position on the Southern League.There is not a finer player in South Carolina.Mr. Harkness plays in any position.
The Widemans of Due West couldn't

find ua foeraau worthy of their steel"
this season.

Dr. Henry says Mr. John McDill has
a fine lot of young horses for sale.
We had the pleasure of hearing some

elegant speeches in the Baptist Association.Revs. Griffith, Smart. Miller,n.i j n.n -» -;i «
ithhih nnu oeu enuueu Close attention
when upon the floor. Kev. Griffith's
wit was of the first order and much enjoyedand not out of place.
Mr. A. D. Kennedy has been on anothervisit below the village. Special

attentions.

Wo make 4tT. C. B." out of tho riddle
proposed by the local editor of the
Presbyterians as the correspondent for
the Press and Bavnei\ The questionis asked who is the correspondent.The first letters are T. C. D. we believe
is right. j,
The mass meeting on Temperanceheld Friday night by the Baptist Associationwas a splendid meeting. There

wore somo fine addresses made. The
politicians will have this measure to
race soon whether they want to or not.
Thoy aro evidently trying to shake it off.
The great Baptist Denomination of this
county has come out square' in favor of
temperanco or prohibiton and so did the
late A. K.P. Synod at Dae West. The
sooner it is met the better for humanity*
We 8eo the Georgia Legislature is

about to pass a law imposing * $20 flno
on every base ball played in that
Stato. R. 8, G.

Greenwood Cinders.

The marriage of Miss Lnla William
to Mr. Beard of North Carolina will tuk
place on tho 22nd.

Rev. Mr. Matthews and lady are oi
on a live weeks tour.
And Ninety-Six is to have a Railroad

Prof. Boozer's famous wheelbarrow wil
be in readiness to haul away the firs
dirt.
Our Methodist brethern are buildin

a new parsonage.
A hand on the A. & K. II. 11. was so

verely mashed between the curs whil
coupling a lews days ago.
The recent rain destroyed forty thous

and brick ready for burning in the brie
ya,'d-.
We are much pleased with the Mes

senukk enlargement. And we thin
everybody else ought to be.

Dr. Parks, the Postmaster has a sup
ply of cards.at last, We have not beei
able to get them for a month past.

Architect Davis has commenced Pro
Blake*s residence.

Leavell & Gage have removed to thci
now quarters.

rpi.M 11._ i i » i
x nv vuiui£ iuik?s iiuu li vury enjoyauitime at a Social given at the residence c

13. Reynolds, Jr.
The coaches packed with convict

passed here en route for Columbia on
day last week.

Rev. Mr. Cregg of Laurens filled ac
ceptably the Presbyterian pulpit Sunda
morning and night.
From the amount of drunkenness o

the streets Saturday the whiskey mus
have came from a far way and it mus
have been good and strong. "L''

Ninety-Six Dots.

All our merchants seein to be wid
nwnke as goods uro being sold nt lowe
prices than ever before in our town.
The Messexgeii, in its enlarged forn

was quite a pleasant suprise to us an>
was very agreebly spoken of here.
Prays are now at work hauling bricl

to be used. in building the Osborn
stores. The Mess. Osborne will buili
two brick stores, one story high am
eighty feet long, on the lot in rear o
Miller's block.
The Edgefield Advertiser says tha

the Augusta and Newberry and the C
C. G. 0. R. it have been sneered am
flouted at and wishos to know whos
duty it will be to '"let in like thunder'
on the Ninety-Six and Fruit Hill enter
prise. Wo can stand thunder, but i
there is any lightning to bo used we wil
hoist our lightning rods.
The prospects for our llnilrond ar

growing brighter, some of our citizen
were backward at first, but now, seein;
a chance for success, they have com
out in earnest.
The delegates sent from here to th

Baptist Association, have returned an<
say they were very kindly treated b;
our Due West friends. * *

A Novel Exhibition.
Tho St. Louis Post-Dispatch com

plimonts Cole's Circus very highly ii
the following manner : ''The perforin
ance was, without question, one of th<
very bust ever given here, and demon
strated most perfectly that it is not nec
essary for enterprising managers t<
keep in the same stereotyped track ii
presenting attractions. Cole's Circus ii
full of new and novel features, not on

ly demonstrating remarkable ingenuityin the selection of the features, but als<
involving remarkable skill in presenting
them. The double ring and clevate<
stage are occupied constantly and give a
the same time varied and non-conflict
ing performances, which can he appreci
nted and enjoyed at the same time
The Bedouin Arabs, the Mexican exhi
bition, the equestrian pig and monkey
tne artistic and grotesque roller skaters
the mnrvplous "human flv." M'lln Ai.
mee, th 2 athletes, bare-back riding, th<
clowns and the riding of Leon, the won
der, and the daring feats of Georg<
Conklin, the lion tamer, are bat a tithi
of the multitude of features offered a
his great show. The doublo ineeage
rie, the museum and wax work collec
tion, the two headed cow, the herd o

performing elephants, headed by thf
monster Sampson, and the equine wonder,Blodin, the tight-rope wAlkinf
horse, may also be mentioned as won

derfully interesting features. In a word
Cole's Circus is, beyond a doubt, one o
the best ever exhibited iu St. Louis, ant
so far as keeping up with the times ii
concerned, it may be said to bo leadinj
other shows in the matter of novelti
and attractiveness. Afternoon am

evening performances will bo given daily."Thepeop'eof Abbeville and sur

rounding country will have'an oppootu
nity of seeing this collossal show in it
entiroty, on Tuesday, October 27th. :

Notice,
nik.t . _ .:ii . - J.. >. it-
limb au a |jpiiv«viwu n m ud uiauu \\i tin

Legislature at its next session to obarter a rni
road company with power and authority t
build and operate a road from Abbeville, G
H.f westward to some point on the Savanna!
Kiver, between Bowman's Ferry and Vienm
there to connect with a road running eastwan
from Athen^, Oa., through Eiberton, Oa., am
extend the same North-Eastward from Abbe
ville, C. H., t<> a point on the North Carolim
line at or near Monroe, N. C.
Oct 14-1885

~~

SHERIFF'S SiLE.
W. M. Archer against Robt. A. Archer.

Exeoution.
BY virtue of an Execution to me directed

in the above stated case, I will soil to th
highest bidder, at public auction, withiu th
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court IIous<
on Monday, the 2nd day of Novombcr, A 1
1885, the following described property, t
wit: All that

HOUSE AND LOT,
situate, lyin/r and boing in the town of Ati
bevilVo, on Main Street, in the County of Ab
boviilo, South. Carolina, and -known as th
Areher place, and containing onk (1) acki
more or lets, and bounded by lands of J. A1
en Smith, the Catholio Church lot Millet
and extending from Main Street to the alle
pear Hotel. Levied on and to be sold aa tfa
property of Robi. A. Archer, deceased, t
aatiafy the aforesaid execution and costi
Term* cash. i. F. C. DoPmv,

Oct., 7. *8H5. Sheriff

OBITUARY.

8 Chares Coffin Wardlaw.Horn at Abe bovillc. South Carolina, 23rd Novem
bur, 1848.Married in New Orleans. 23r(fl* December, 1884.Died in New York
4th, August, 1885.

I. Charles Ward law was the younges1 child of liobert H. Wardlaw and hii
it wife Eliza llowie, the youngest of i

family of twelve sons and one daughterOf these, only the aged father and foui° of his sons survive. Charles was bori
at the homestead on the outskirts o
Abbeville, a town which owes not a lit0 tie of its historic lustre to thy family
name he bore. Here he lived ant
thrived until a lad of sixteen years hik loft school, joined the Confederati
army as a private and went to the war
he being the ninth son whom his fathei

k and mother had- suffered to leave theii
quiet home and march to the scenes o
strife and death. Of these nine broth

. ers two grtve up their lives to theii
Southern conntrv's nniiRo Affnr »K<

P war in the universal wreck of fortune!
in South Carolina, anxious to help hif
parents as best he might, Charles Ward

r law followed the- plough on the hom<
plantation for nearly five years. There

e after he went to Augusta, Georgia»f where he modestly took the lowest po
sition in a commercial house, and b}

s merit ho rose higher, until at the end ol
e seven years he filled the highest oflic<

in that house. From Augusta he weni
to New York and filled a responsible"

post in the house oTMooro, Jenkins «S
* Co., until it failed about five years ago

when ho was immediately employed bjn the groat metropolitan house of Thurher,Whyland tfc Co. He was held ir
the highest esteem bjT all in that emporium,from the principals to the humblestclerk, in their service ; and in thai
service he was steadily and honorably
advancing. Just last Christmas h(
brought. liis frmn V.»w Hi-Linna.

r Jeanie, daughter of A. J. Wither
spoon, D. 1)., brought her to Abbeville

i, and his own friends and hit: father'f
il friends well remember how his frank fact

beamed with joy at the kindness an(3
1^ warmth of the welcome given to hei
e he loved a*-- truly. At the close of tin
(1 season of holiday and merriment, he reAturned to New York, his young wife
f accompanying him.

Young, strong, in the flush and vigoi
. of manhood, trusted, respected and be,loved by all, to our shortsighted ken il
j seemed that Charles Wardlaw had only

just begun along, successful and honHorable career in the world of commerce,whose close should not be until
that ripe old ago to which the long live*

. of his parents and their progenitors
might have tempted him to look for
ward.

c On the third of last August advised
3 so to do by his physicians, he went tr
S the New Y'ork hospital to submit to t
e pimple operatiun in surgery. In perfect

health and with buoyant spirits he bade
e his friends goodbye, told them where
1 he was going and that he would sec
If (Kom v#
J iiiviiu 11 w a t 111 v/a iiiiIq* HCAl IllUllllllg lit

was dead.
Frail man, hia days are like the grass.
In the morning it is green and groweth

up. in the evening it is cut down, dried
u|» and withered.
The impression made on his frienda® here and elsewhere bv th 2 tidings of his

~

death, so sudden and so sad, will not
soon he forgotten. It was hard for any5 of us his friends to believe or coiupre]hend that his light and joyous spirits
was quenched in the night of death. But
life had closed for him, swift as the eve^ of tropic sun, "which sinks at once and

^ all is night."
5 Few men of his years had as many
t friends as Charles Wardlaw, and very

few deserved to have them as did he.
Attractive in personal appearance to an
unusual degree, he was still more so in

* his manners and his character. Who
that ever met him failed to lit; charmed

' by his genial manners, the outward to'ken of a warm heart and a sound head Y
"

While his strength of understanding,
_

decision of character and high sense of
duty, impressed every one who knew

~ him.. In his heart and life, in his walk and
t conversation, he filled up the measure

of a gentleman, and a true son of South
'

Carolina. He was pious too. with a piPcty that waK the more beautiful because
;

so unassuming; its modesty was proof[ of its sincerity. What he was to those
r of his own household, to hit aged palrents, to his brothers, to their wives and

children, the world will never know,
j From the venerable father to the last
j born grand-child, ho was the loved of
s all; and they for his sake will comfort
r as they only can the sorrow-stricken
* wife, so lately a bride, so soon a widow,
j When the young soldier falls in battle,the cloud of sorrow is fringed with

glory. When the legislator or profes'
sional man is struck down in the pride
of VOUth and on tho ihrnshnld nt' h\a

f fame, an admiring public mourns his
death. And shall we be silent when
the young man of business dies, albeit
he has passed his days iu that less publicwalk of life where commerce holds

b her sway ? We may all learn a lesson
> from the life of Charles Wardlaw. He
" lived and worked as one who knew that

by being diligent in business he was
a serving the Lord; and when he died,
i old and young, rich and poor, did him
4 honor and mourned over his erave.

j The great morchant whom he served so
faithfully, said to those he left behind
in the house of business: "In your

- lives and in the conduct of iny business
let Charlie Wardlaw be your example."
And the little message boy, humblest in
that vast establishment, with tears in hie

I, eyes begged to be allowed to give a few
e pence tohelp to buy the flowers thai
e decked his bier.
» Thus lived, thus died Charles Coffin
. Wardlaw. his too short life an example

to all of love and duty to God and
man.
Ho was gathered to his fathers and

i. lies in Long Cane church-yard. Abbeevillo. His Pound.

I .=
7 Seo thoso '^dog-collars" for ladies al
* Boll A Oalphin's.
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COUNTY OK AltDEVIM.K. # MB
Court of Coininou Pleas. !

.irdan nml Pope against E. C. <Vitnkins and HS» I*. A'imkius.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in the
above stated case dated February 3, 1885,

s I will offer for sale at nublic outcry at Abbexville, C- II., S. C-, on Monday November 2nd,188a, being <S'aleday, within the legal hours of VHKale the following described property, situate bHr in said «S'tnte and County to wit: All that
i lot or parcel of land, situate in <tl»c town of
f Troy being
- FORTY by ONE HUNDRED FEET, H
f bouudl'd, westby lino of A. A K. U. II. oast1 by alley between this property and pr<\perty H|2 of Tittle, north by street nnd south by prop2ertv of J. T. Ilorton.

Tkrmb op 8ai^e.One-half <-ahh, balance* on a creditof twelve months with interest Hfrom day of sale, secured 'by bond of the Hr purchaser and mortgage of the premises. Bf Purchaser to havw leave to pay all cash. H
- Purchaser to pay the Master for papers. H

r J. C. KLUGH,
; Oct. 7, '85 4t Master.H
4 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
; county or abbkvilmc, i

Court of Common Fleas. I
j.k. caiuweii against w.c. calwell & others I

.̂Partition. I
[ TtV VIRTUE of an order of sale made in 1
4

. the .ibove stated case June 11th, 1885, I will Ioffer for sale at public outcry Abbeville c. I
» S. c.f on Monday November 2d, 1885, be- I
f ing Saledgy, with in the legal hours of Bale I
; the following described property, situate in Isaid State and county, being of the Reales- !' tate of E. M. Caldwell to wit: All that tract .17

or parcel of land at act. caruiel containing 1
j TWENTY-FIVE ACRES.
- more or less, bounded by lands of T. O. Ba.ker and others the said tract to be divided in^to a number of lots suitable for residences or

stores, piats of which will exhibited on dayof sale.
5 Terms of Sale.One-half ensh, balance on

n credit of twelve months with interest from
. day of sale, secured by bond of tho purchas,cr'aud mortgage of the premises. Purchaser
' to pay the Master for papers.

*

' J.C. KLUGH,1 Oct. 7 '85 4t Master.
I

W. V. Clink'-oales against S. S. Baker as
Executor Joseph T. Baker, deceased.

EXECUTION.
BY virtue of an Execution to mc directed,in the above stated ense, I will sell to the

highest biddes, at Public Auction, within the
legal hours of sale, at Abboville, C. H., on
Monday, the 2nd duy of November, A. D.,18H5, the following described property to
wit: All that tract or parccl of land, situate
lying and being in Lowndesville Township, in
the county of Abbeville S. C.t aud containingsix HUNDRED ACRES,

! more or less, and bounded by lands of W B
i Scott, Theodore Kennedy, Estate of W S

Buskins, and others. Levied on aud to be
sold as the property of Joseph T Baker, de-
vvnocuy to oauoij IIIU alUI CQnlU UXCCUllOIl UIIU1 costs. Terms, cash. J. F. C. DuI're,» Oct., 6, 1885. Sheriff Abb., S. C.

i

t SHERIFF'S SALE.
^ Cochran & Bonner against Jno. Eli Ellis.

Execution and order of Court.
[ BY virtue of a decretal order, an executionto me directed, in tho above stated case,1 will sel' to the highest bidder, at publiaauction within the Hgal hours of aale, at AbbevilleCourt IlouPe on Monday, the 2nd day
i of November 1885, the following described
[ property to wit: All that tract or parcel of

land, situate, lying and being in the Countyof Abbeville, South Carolina, and containing
| TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of MaryA Stephenson, W T Ellis, Rev J N Toung and
others. Levied on'and to be Bold aa the prop'erty of Jno. Eli Ellis, to Batisfy the afore;said execution and costs. Terms, cash.

J. F. G. DuPue,
Oct., 6, 1885, Sheriff Abb. County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Andv Clinkscales against J. B. McWharter.

EXECUTION.
BY virtue of an execution to n»o directed,

111 uie uuove hiuiuu ciise, i will sell l(> the
hijrlicrit bidder at public auction, within tbo
legal hours of sale, at Abbcvillo court Hou£«.
on Mondav, the 2nd day of November, A. 1).,
1885, the following described properly t«
wit: All that tract or parcel of land; aituite,
lying and beinir in the county of Abbevilla,

C., and containing:
ONE 11UNDUE I) AND EIGHTY

ACHES,
more or less and bounded by lands of N McAdamx,W L Young, John tiryant and other*.
Levied on and to bo sold as the property of
J B McWIiorter to aatiafy the aforeaat<l *xecutienand coata. Tirnin cash.

J. P. C. DUPrk.
Oct., -6, '85. Sheriff Abbeville Cowhty.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
i i

COUNTY OK ADBKTILLKt
Court of Common Pleas.

v

J. W. Thomson against Mary T. Quarlea and
others.Partitiou.

BT VIRTUE of an order of sale made in
the above stated case by the lion. J. 8.
cothran judge 8th oircuit, on.day of 188-, I
will sell at public outcrv Abbeville court
House, S. c., on Monday November 2nd. 1885,
being Saleday, within the legal hours of salts,
the Allowing described property, situate iq,said Stato and county, being of the Beat estateof Thomas Thomson, deceased, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land, known as »he
Fair Place or Little Kiver Plantation containing
ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES.

more or less, bounded by lands of Rebt.
Pratt, John Prstt, Red Crawford and others. {to be divided and sold in sach parcels and
Hold in such parcels snd with such metes and
bounds as will appear by plats on file in th»
aiaster'a office and wbieh will be exhibited on
day of sale. Also that traet or parcel of
land known as tbe Riebard Davis tract containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or les», bounded by lands formerlyknown as the Davis lands, now owned by A.
C. Htockman, by the chiptey lands and otb,ers. Also, that tract or pareel of land known
as tbe Rogers tract containing

FORTY ACRES.
moPii i/iaa nn«» mSlt*
mw« w va >yuR| « hiiii* wni vimmi"

ed by lands of Oole and others.
Tkkmb or Sjii>*.One-half easfe, bilutt in

twelve months with interest from day of sal*
the credit portion to be tsenred by bond of
pnrebsser snd mortgage of the premtets.i Purchaser to pay Master for paper*.

J. 0. KLUGH,
.:

ANNUAL election for Superintendent
will bo held on first Friday in No-


